
iiiS FOR TAIN.ANOTHER PRIZE TALE
i fcoen oor Dî uGîcnc -Havig been solicited by my

U e) an . fr oni the contnts of our frieids, to struggle for the rize offered by the Ca

prkclst nist by ther hcît of th sly M News, 1 have complied with their request, and send

scason, an u thorefore hle Imst s table y u one or two hapters, froni the centre, m-hcre it is

ti e rtc pro foised advent f G orge most exciting, for te public are apt to throw up a book

tiraneis rahe poseadnt hoe in disgust, because thc frt chapter or two happens to
be introductory, and theefore a little dry

vil not miss his opportumty as nothi ng Yourstruly LoP RE
voUld be nore depomble than for him __________

to come when anything of the slightest rHE F JSTIITTEN I ERO.
mportance happened to engage public hy AUTHOs or

attention. As it is possibl the cause Two MUCi nRAIN TwO MucH, ac., &c., &c.. &c

of his detention, provided it is not a chs, o

prison lock or a stirait-jacket may be the The day on which dur story opens, was one of those
dîiliculty of drawing up a prograiImle of genia broihng days, so cominonly to be met with

lectures to be delivered durI lus stav towards the end of November. The trees, without

lie G RNCIHUCI.RIieave, stretched into the distant horizon as far as the

tIhle nz topics as ikeh to) prove eye could sec, and farther too. It vas just noon when

a Solitary iHorsernan emerged from the thicket, and
tresng ttdropernyha n-na slowlv hended bis way through the intricate mazes of

How 1 started a Colony tn Omaha' t forest. His hcad w-as bent, so were his knees, and
qeclllcci>(laîcaîcl" Ill pain.adlftIl oost.)Ll

secre thoe dlettefost he looked a melancholy compound of grief and pain
sarve - utI enoughi as the P'oet splendidly says:

11 ow I made myiýself chirector Of a a oh v a nhmtee
railway, and puchse y shares wvith mo:he luls lóve;w n r thercre

pure brass ? Not that he was in the habit of carrying those things
ST secu red ni mme i nmyi wifes nane, and abcut ve mcrcIb mention it. 'Twas near sun don,

cicroish lft rnslno mnon to paynm on-n lebts ?. In benet daý-e he SUddenly rounded a large tree,
Soé 1 rte.ii a Britishi HasLl til 1 stünk in the and a spendvie v. burst. But wveatcpt

nist rMs of those I lad sw ? iîdied ?
- hluow 1 iiuîiedhtgd thc Fenian1 It was abouts alek after the cvents just narrated,
Iw arncd to bi w wn trumpet ti i bu w and the forst had rsumed is ccustomcd solitude, an

part brduis eut ?" i eagie poised itself in nid-air. and scanned. with hungry

Large part of the entertainments wii consist i cvcs, the features of anything eatable. Not a sound

biowing thbe tr¡i , an s in showiig thlle iewest biroke the awful stilincss that reigned, save a gentle

amid ms' certai nmethois of raising the wind. sigh, forced froi a mighty pine , by the rude blasts of

Cerî iticates and a prli t' veid treasio have been a No vmcîber breceze. Suddeyi , and without warnin g, a

received fromn Sir I. A. ci., Knt. Criminal laws thIlousal(-Iut we cave the scele that followed to the

suspended durii Mr. Trains residence in the couni iirnation of the reader ; our pen is too feeble to do i

Il ouscholers are reco mndi caretulv to) watch tiei. l tusîîic.
cii ' l îc ue c. iulc mls

hald and to lock up sih-er plate. i suppose that ighteen years have

judges have been specially r tai ned to g ra t \its of e a e tsincet h e s tlin e in the pr ceding
ajé qigt liees o (uncalmen havedi'cdl Milce the stau-tlin'g evenin ll reedn

b sn sc .s and i c el le A frat calme n t rv chapteu an, inour flight convy the reader to L - ,
a serillage on te olutskirts of Svitzerland. The

davn was Just beaki ,s0 as a large pane of glass,
\ Y I NS N QU ti hih li a ina s eigel) iriserting his licad.

e i ns <'fe di e on lid linise i s poorl and cci ialosely clad, in a pair of

i is r of tIe bail e ivc1b the Lieutei- lîiuchers. wvith elastic garters ; ad, judgimg from his

anGovern It old have one cri to the jJn'u< mode ot entrance, was evidentlv a stranger; and un-

l'os! in ils palmnfiest davs. \Vhnt could have givel a aquanlited mviti te ianners and customs of the place.

better idea of the spleidor of the scene thait the ex- A shmili voice, evidently femiiniii,, grated harshly on his

qusite allusion to " the fabuilous romances of the cars and a large beef bone, cieanly picked, followed the

orient ?" 'vcyhing keeping,-ti Excel- example. Il is eyes grew ashî paie : suddenly e started.

lencies coideseeiiicd to be in god lealti and spirits W'as i t witi fear ? No. \\as it with figlt ? Agamn

for the occasion the magnificence of the ladies' dresses we say-No ! Tihe, was it- But we wrander

was rivale(d oul " by the handsoie unioiris of the sutfice it to sayr, the Solitary IlHorseman w-as no more.

deploilatic and iiiilit:ir services, and " old England " [The wnriter of the above states that lie thimks it is a

was represented by a militiaain. Tlie aristocratic good imîitation of Lever. It seemîs to GpixCiiUCK.E

character of the asseInblagc was enfhanced by the that lie iiiust be a wretched old scr-w, and lie is hereby

presence of somne " happy lords of creation." When informed that lie has no chance of wdging his way imto
vil Mntreai venture to compete with the anîcient the staff of this paper. If he were inc/ind to /anc

capital ? Never, wec are assurcd, till lier citizens have down bis rough compositioi he might produce somîîe-

deiianided a King te reign oIver them. thg creditable.]


